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Prepare Now For
The Letcher Co. Fair

Sept. 29-3- 0 -- Oct. 1.
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Noah Gibson Dies of Heart
Attack In Fleming Hospital
Funeral services for Noah

Gibson were to be held today
(Thursday) at the Riley Bent-le- y

Cemetery at Deane- - Mr.
Gibson, 56, died Monday at the
Fleming Hospital after a heart
attack.

Mr. Gibson, a Republican
candidate for sheriff during
the recent primary, became ill
last week on his farm near
Gallipolis, Ohio. He returned
to his home at Haymond and
entered the Fleming Hospital
Saturday.

During the recent primary
Mr. Gibson withdrew from
the sheriff's race. He had
been a candidate in previous
races and was well-know- n in
Letcher County. He has serv-
ed as a policeman at Fleming
and a former coal operator. At
the time of his death he was
engaged in farming.

He is survived by his wife,
one adopted son, Loyd Gibson,
one stepson, Herbert Zum-stei- n,

two brothers, John D.
and Pallie, and six sisters,
Mrs. Dock Mullins, Mrs. Cor-

delia Anderson, Mrs. Arizona
Bentley, Mrs. Pricie Hall,
Mrs- - Melissa Bates, and Mrs.
Nannie Sloan.

Funeral services were to be
held today at Deane with Eld-
ers G. Bennett Adams, T. R.
Collier, and Willis Tolliver,
officiating. Burial was to be
in Riley Bentley Cemetery,
Deane. Craft Funeral Home
in charge of funeral arrange-
ments.

Case Of Shooting
Waived To Jury

The case of Dorsey Walters
and Jim Butcher, both of
Blackey and arrested on char-
ges of shooting and wounding
with intent to kill, was trans-
ferred Wednesday of this week
from J. C. Day's magisterial
court to county court. The
case was waived to the grand
jury and the two men execut-
ed bond in the amount of $1000
each.

Walters and Butcher had
been arrested in connection
with the shooting of Carl
Swanger, operator of a road-hou- se

at Sawdust Junction.
Swanger received arm and
shoulder wounds from shotgun
pellets in the alleged alterca-
tion which took place early
Saturday morning outside his
establishment.

Two patrons were hit by
wild shots. Swanger's wounds
are not serious- - The road-hou- se

operator faces charges
of operating a roadhouse with-
out a permit.

After their arrest Walters
and Butcher were released on
$4,000 bond each and appear-
ed before Magistrate J. C.
Day, Wednesday when the
case was transferred.

Hazard Man Dies
Of Gun Shot Wounds

Charles Milby, 47, Hazard
hardware dealer and widely-know- n

in Letcher County, died
in a Hazard hospital Monday
of this week of gunshot
wounds that police said were
believed to be self-inflicte-

Officers reported Milby was
found early Monday in the
Woodland Park section of Haz-
ard with a wound in the head.
He died a few hours later.

Besides being er of
the Goad Hardware Company
in Hazard, he was a salesman
for the Big Sandy Hardware
Company in Paintsville and
had traveled extensively over
Letcher and other countiete
during the past several years.

List of Jurors-Octo-ber

Term, 1949
GRAND JURY

1. Dave Sergent, Polly
2. Ben Collins, Whitesburg
3. E. C- - Bentley, Whitesburg
4. Jonah Brashears, Oscaloosa
5. Melvin Potter, Jenkins
6. D. D. Halcomb, Gordon
7. Sandy Adams, Whitesburg
8. Perry Adkins, Burdine
9. Arthur Johnson, Whites

burg
10. Charley V. Blair, Whites

burg
11. Harrison Craft, Payne Gap
12. Riley Fouts, Partridge
13. Byrd Collins, Isom
14. Silas (Spider) Fields,

Whitesburg
15. George C. CaudiU, Whites

burg
16- - Fred McCray, Whitesburg
17. Chester Richmond, Isom
18. C. D. Cloud, Whitesburg
19. Jepp Watts, Hallie
20. Harve Ison, Oscaloosa
21. Charley Maggard, Sr.,

Isom
22- - Jene Everidge, Partridge
23. Ivol Back, Whitesburg
24. J. A. Long, Whitesburg

PETIT JURY
1. James Akeman, Roxana
3. Mrs. Callie Hall, Whites- -

2. S. R. Gentry, Roxana
burg

4. Johnnie Miles, Whites
burg

5. John Stevens, Millstone
6. Mrs. Polly Profitt, Farra- -

day
7. Jim Back, Letcher
8- - Jasper Cornett, Eolia
9. H. H. Fields, Whitesburg

10. Mrs. Cinda Hammonds,
Isom

11. Macie Whitaker, McRob-ert- s

12. Crande Cook, Democrat
13. Joe Craft, Mayking
14. Silas Caudill, .Roxana
15. Mrs- - Jack Caudill (Annie)

Blackey
16. A. C Day, Whitesburg
17- - Melvin Day, Day
18. Herman Campbell, Ulvah
19. Tom Tolliver, Premium
20. T. C. Collier, Millstone
21. Millard Lucas, Whitesburg
22. Cassel Caudill, Blackey
23. Frank Hall, Gilley
24. Lillie Cornett, Blackey
25. Charley Maggard (Dave's)

Eolia
26- - Lora Baker, Colson
27. Bruce Baker, Colson
28. Harrison Craft, Cromona
29. Harrison Gibson, Colson
30. Mrs. Robert Mason, Jen

kins
31. Has Cook, Crown
32. Harve Back, Letcher
33. Mrs. Chesney Combs,

Sandhck
34. Riley Maggard, Eolia
35. Cleveland Caudill,

Blackey
36. Drew Frazier, Sr., UZ.

W. L. STALLARD, Jr.
Clerk, Letcher Circuit Court.

Ben F. Adams Dies
At Ermine, Aged 89

Funeral services were held
this morning (Thursday) on
Smoot Creek for Ben F. (Uncle
Ben) Adams who died at the
home of his son, Mr. Jake
Adams of Ermine, Tuesday
night. He was 89.

He is survived by several
children and numerous other
descendants. Burial was, in
the Smdot Creek Cemetery,
Van-- , Ky.

A Home For Homeless Children!

This residence is also on the farm recently nurchased for the Children's home. This
farm is on Smoot Creek aboutl2 miles from Whitesburg, Ky. It is on a graded road.

Black Cat Names
This Year's Staff

Staff-membe- rs of the Black
Cat, Whitesburg High School
publication, have been select-
ed for the 1949-195- 0 school
year nd the first edition o.f j
the term is planned for thej
first week in October. I

Staff members are the fol-

lowing: Martha Ann Hol-broo- k,

editor-in-chie- f; Bar-
bara Potter, exchange editor;
Jimmy Tackett, Joke editor;
Mansie Brown, sports editor;
John Walter Hale, business
manager; Lora Lou Bentley
and Peggy Blair, reporters;
Peggy Blair and Jackie King,
typists; Jimmy Tackett, John
Walter Hale, and Mansie
Brown, mimeograph operators
and Gloria Mae Boggs, artist.

Mr. Paul Boggs, journalism
teacher at Whitesburg High,
is faculty sponsor of the pub-
lication.

Four Letcher Men
Join Armed Forces

Four Letcher County men
have left Whitesburg to enlist
in the U. S. Army and the U.S.
Air Force, according to Ser-
geant First Class R. Smith of
the U. S- - Army and U. S. Air
Force Recruiting Station in
Whitesburg.

William S. Wyatt Jr., of
Premium joined the U. S- - Air
Force for three years. Eli D.
Ison, Oscaloosa, Ralph Pratt,
Whitesburg, left for Lexing-
ton to join the U. S. Army for
three years.

The Army and Air Force
offer opportunities for excel-
lent careers for the young men
of today, Sgt. Smith said,
through education, experience
and travel. For complete in-
formation on enlistment and
the advantages the service has
to offer, the prospective soldier
or airman should see Sgt.
Smith at the Recruiting Sta-
tion in the new city hall in
Whitesburg.

Colson Man Dies
Injuries suffered in a fall

from a horse resulted in the
death Tuesday of this week of
Phillip Gibson, 56, of Colson.

Gibson had been in a Haz-
ard Hospital since the accident
on Aug. 29. He is survived by
his widow and 12 children.

Funeral services are sched-
uled for todya (Thursday) at
Colson with burial there.

JFirm Plans Ten
jFood Processing
Plants For Area

The Sandy Valley Grocery
Company, Ashland, has ad-

vised the Kentucky Chamber
of Com'merce that it will es-

tablish 10 new manufacturing
plants in Eastern Kentucky in
the near future, it was an-

nounced this week. The Let-
cher County Grocery Com-
pany, Whitesburg, is one of
the stores of the Big Sandy
Grocery Company.

Negotiations 'are almost
completed for the establish-
ment of plants at Ashland,
Morehead, and Paintsville,
H. H. Wheeler, the company's
president, told an officer of
the state chamber. Plans for
the other seven are already
well underway and their loca-
tions will be announced at a
later date, Wheeler said. All
10 will be food-processi- ng and
manufacturing plants.

W. L. Stallard
Has Light Stroke

W. L. Stallard Sr., popular
Whitesburg High School teach
er, is ill at his home at Ermine
following a light stroke two
weeks ago which left him par
tially paralyzed in his left arm
and leg.

Mr. Stallard has been a
school teacher for more than
30 years and has been at
Whitesburg High since 1936.
He has had several poems and
stories published and has
gained some distinction as an
author.

It is hoped that Mr Stallard
will be up and around soon. ,

Street Widening
Done At Jenkins

Work on the Jenkins Main
Street was completed this
week with .the finishing black-
top work being done Wednes-
day. The street widening pro-
ject, in which the street was
widened from 18 to 37 feet,
has been underway since
sping.

. An Allen-Code- ll Construc-
tion Company superintendent
stated that all that was needed
was placing sod on each side
of the street from the B.&O.
Hotel in lower Jenkins to the
Time Finance Company build
ing in the main part of town.

Perry Jury Frees
Combs and Deaton

A Perry Circuit Court jury
late Wednesday acquitted two
former Evarts, Ky., police of-

ficers on murder charges.
Isachar Combs, Evarts

fifth police" chief within as
many months, and his assist-
ant, Lewis Deaton, were freed
at their second trial. At the
first trial they were convicted
of manslaughter and given
10-ye- ar sentences in connec-
tion with the fatal shooting of
Bryan Middle Ion, 47, Evarts
restaurant operator.

The jury deliberated 25 min-
utes. Middleton was shot to
death and Deaton wounded in
a street gim battle at Evarts
last Dec. 17.

Neon Man Attempts
Suicide In Jail

Lloyd Strnuk, 25, of Neon,
was found in his cell in the
county jail Sunday near
death from loss of blood thru
a self-inflict- ed cut on his arm,
according to Jailer John M.
Adams.

Mr. Adams stated that
Strunk, who was being held on
an insanity warrant, apparent-
ly attempted to take his own
life. He was removed to Jen-
kins Hospital and later releas-
ed in the custody of a rela-
tive.

Jailer Adams stated that he
had previously given the pris-
oner coffee in a tin cup and
that Strunk had taken the
handle off the cup, straighten-
ed it out, and used it as a
knife.

15-Year-- Boy
Has Auto Accident

Bobby Ray (Buddy) Mar-cu- m,

15, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Marcum of Whitesburg,
is in Jenkins Hospital suffer-
ing from injuries received
when his car left the road in
the east end of Whitesburg,
Wednesday.

His injuries were not ser-
ious it is reported and his con-
dition today is described as
satisfactory- - He suffered
shock in the accident and pos-
sibly a light concussion. There
were.no fractures.

Cause of the accident was
attributed to fast driving.

Subscribe to The Eagle- -

Railroad
In Jenkins Off

LATE NEWS FLASH

Sam Duncan Kills
Wife; Takes Own Life

It is reliably reported as the
Eagle goes to press that Sam
Duncan, about 50, of McRoberts
killed himself and critically
wounded his wife in Bell County
Wednesday night. Mrs. Duncan
died this morning in the Finc-vill-e

hospital, we are informed.
The couple are survived by three
children. A more detailed .re-
port will be published next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan
Entertain Group

Mr. and .Mrs. W. P. Nolan
entertained a group with a
delicious dinner and an enioy--

f able rook rartv at their home.
Eagle's Rest, Tuesday evening
Sept. 13th

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Parnell Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. Willard Kiger, Mr. and
Mrs. Dewey Polly, C. J. Dan
iels, Don Nolan, Mr. and Mrs.
S- - M. Banks, Mr. and Mrs- -

G. D. Polly, and the hosts
Mr. Johnson won the bingo
prize for the men and Mrs- -

Kiger won for the women.

New Hobbs Store
In Whitesburg To
Be Open Saturday

The new R. H- - Hobbs Com
pany o Cents - $1.00 Store
will have its opening in
Whitesburg this coming Sat
urday, Sept. 17. The doors
will be opened at 9:00 a. m.

ine new building has-- been
under construction since the
middle of April. It is located
on Main Street on the site
formerly occupied by the Geo.
Hogg Building which was de
stroyed by fire in March.

The new structure is one-store- y,

of brick, fireproof, and
by vertical ex

haust ceiling fans, designed to
give a uniform ventilation
with one complete change of
air per minute.

Lighting design and layout
was by James W. McNeil, il-

luminating eigineer with the
Foster - Thornburg Company
of Huntington, W-- Va. Illum-
ination is by a continuous row
of surface-mounte-d flourescent
lights which give no glare
whatsoever. The lights were
arranged to give 60 foot can-
dles at the merchandising
level.

Floor space of the new store
is 60 feet by 80 feet with the
manager's mezzanine office be-

ing located at the rear of the
building. The front of the
building is of structural glass
with two five-fo- ot double-actin- g

doors. There are t three
show windows with the center
giving a view of the entire
store.

All lights throughout the
store can be controlled from
the manager's office with the
show window lights being op-

erated by a clock located in
the basement which allows for
automatic operation.

The heating of the new
building is completely auto-
matic and by low-pressu- re

steam. The heating system
includes a stoker and two
unit blowers mounted close to
the ceiling near the rear of
the store.

EAGLE READERS
Don't fail to read our

and Favoritism"
Also read The Letcher Grocery
Company's ad, and write these
wide awake people, letting
them know that you approve
of their plans and program.

Kills Self

icer s Home

A middle-age- d Chesapeake
and Ohio Railway conductor
killed himself early Tuesday
morning in the home of a Jen-
kins policeman, using-- the of-

ficer's pistol to inflict the
wound.

He was identified as Harry
Lee Tackett, 55, of Ashland.
He died in Sharon Heights
Hospital at Jenkins about 20
minutes after shooting him-
self in the temple.

The shooting occurred in
the residence of Charlie Cline,
Jenkins policeman, about 6:30
Tuesday morning. Mr-- Cline
gave this report of the inci-
dent: Tackett came to his
house, located near the board
ing house at which Tackett
was staying, anotaiKea ior
few minutes. Officer Cline
left the room to get ready to
go on duty and Tackett took
the pistol from its holster and
shot himself.

Tackett had worked for the
C&O. about 33 years and was
a conductor in the Jenkins
yards. He had been a resi-
dent of Ashland for four years.

He was a member of the
Baptist Church, the Masonic
Lodge, the Order of Railroad
Conductors and the Order of
Railroad Trainmen.

Surviving are his widow,
Callie FJswick Tackett; one
son, btati bergeant twmg
Tackett, San Antonio, Texas;
and three daughters, Mrs.
Ethel LeBlanc, Daytona Beach,
Fla., Miss Ardena Tackett and
Mrs. bue Justice, both of Ash--
land.

Funeral services will be held
Friday afternoon in the Baker
Funeral Home Chapel in Pike-vil-le

with the Rev. E- - L. How-erto- n

officiating. Burial will
take place in the Johnson
Memorial Cemetery, Pikeville- -

District Legion
Convention Will
Be In Whitesburg

If things work out, the Am-

erican Legion will hold its
tenth district convention in
Whitesburg next spring. It is
reported that the Legion's
state leaders have promised
the convention to Whitesburg.

Dave Hollan, post adjutant
of Douglas Day Post 152,
Whitesburg, states that he is
confident that if the posts
new club house is finished the
convention will be held in.
Whitesburg. Mr. Hollan said
that he felt that the conven
tion would be an honor to
Whitesburg and a boost to bus
iness. The event is scheduled
to last four-da-ys and several
thousand Legionaires are ex-

pected to attend.
At present the Douglas Day

Post is working on their new
club house on Cowan ridge.
The building hasn't been start-
ed yet but a portion of the
materials are expected this
week. At their next meeting
the Post will invite local con-
tractors to bid on he project.
Mr. John Palumbo will super-
vise the construction.

The Post is selling tickets
on a new 1949 Ford to be giv-

en away Oct. 15 at the county
courthouse. The post mem-
bers want to thank all the
merchants throughout the
county for their pledges and
contributions an behalf of the
Legion home.

Adjutant Hollan states that
the Post would appreciate any
new members and urges the
present members ito be more
active as their support is urg-
ently needed.


